OUR VISION
THROUGH OUR PEOPLE AND CUSTOMER RELATIONSHIPS, WE
DELIVER QUALITY, CABLING SOLUTIONS, INNOVATION AND VALUE
ADDED SERVICES

服务和功能
 使用条款和隐私声明更新
 您可能疑惑为何会收到此电子邮件
 消费类在线产品和服务均受 服务协议的约束。
 您之所以收到此电子邮件，是因为 正在更新 服务协议，以
明
 确我们的条款和确保此类条款对 用户保持透明，同时也是为
了

 涵盖您使用的其他 产品、服务和功能

Abertrack

 Aberdare is proud to introduce an innovative radio frequency identification cable
management system
 Abertrack was designed to assist with safeguarding , tracking , tracing and the
management of cables
 It will combat cable theft on your premises , manage your cable yard optimally
and enable you to cut operational costs substantially
 All Aberdare drums are now being pre – tagged with transponders

AberTrack?
 Allows for:
 The monitoring of goods from the time of invoicing at any Aberdare site to the arrival at the
customer’s location. (Atlas – ARB )
 Accurate, real time inventory location recording.
 Real time inventory receipting capabilities
 Continuous inventory tracking and recording of …….
 1. positional movements

 2. location movements
 3.time of movements
 4.number of movements
 Monitors processing time i.e. factory bay to warehouse - from time of expediting to actual
loading times etc. enabling visibility to manage process efficiencies.
 Visibility when inventory movements occur.
 Reduction of heads - inefficiencies - transactional and inventory errors.

AberTrack
 Since implementing the system at Aberdare and certain customers, it is evident that it has
become a theft deterrent
 With “ring fencing” unauthorised movement of product from dedicated areas is virtually
impossible
 Instant Notifications are sent via SMS or email and can be configured to suit requirements
 National monitoring for sightings and readings of stolen drums.
 Currently in negotiations with government to install readers a key locations i.e. Toll gantries etc.
 Each drum of cable has a unique identification code linked to the actual product
 This code could either be reassigned or terminated after the cable has been consumed

 Transactional history stored for purposes of audits and tracing, if and when required
 Web interfacing makes it possible to perform inventory management remotely
 Contributed to the reduction in operational costs

How Does the Technology Work?

AberTrack

 AberTrack offers a wide range of functionalities. The System consists of hardware, data
and software.
 It’s unique capabilities allows for the customer to choose and define their own
requirements and system specifications, thus allowing the customer to choose the solution
that best suits their business.
 Hardware:
 The required hardware will be installed at the cost of Aberdare Cables; the hardware will
consist of a number of readers. The quantity and range of the readers installed will be
dependent on the solution required by the customer.
 Data:

 All data collected from the readers installed at customer sites will be managed, stored and
protected in terms of the Aberdare Cables policies and procedures. All data will be
confidential and only available to specified authorised users.
 System:
 The AberTrack system has been designed by Aberdare Cables to allow for easy usage,
reporting and analysis. The system is real time and therefore an very effective tool.

